Who Are We?
John 1:17 proclaims that “grace and truth came through Jesus Christ.” Because of this, in reliance upon the
Holy Spirit, we commit our lives to
Grace

- in the joyful worship of our Savior who redeems us
- in authentic, patient living because our salvation is not of us
- in grace-motivated gratitude and obedience of our Lord
- in eager sharing of the gospel by genuine love of others

& Truth

- in focusing on expository proclamation of the gospel of truth
- in desire for growth in the true knowledge of Christ
- in living out truth by being authentic in our interactions
- in personal humility without compromising biblical reality

Elders and Deacons at GCB
ELDERS:
Steve Hazel
(360) 398-2128, steve@gracebellingham.org

Jason Tapparo
(360) 296-3437, jason@gracebellingham.org

Mike Heiser
(360) 393-0367, mike@gracebellingham.org

Alan Palmer
(360) 398-3802, alan@gracebellingham.org

www.gracebellingham.org

July 7, 2019
Service Time: 10:00 AM

Dax Swanson
(360) 734-5524, dax@gracebellingham.org

DEACONS:
Derick Krutsinger (Grace Ushers)
(360) 202-3984, derick@gracebellingham.org

John Parks (Grace Helps)
(360) 312-8876, john@gracebellingham.org

Stephen & Judy Ignac (Grace Care Ministries)
(360) 510-5766 (Judy); (360) 510-9766 (Stephen)
ignacs@gracebellingham.org

Have questions? Need prayer? Please contact our Elders & Deacons

Contact Us
Contact Information:
1815 Cornwall Ave., Bellingham, WA 98225
Phone: (360) 734-5524
www.gracebellingham.org
Pastor Dax Swanson: dax@gracebellingham.org
Associate Pastor, Nathan Barbo: nathan@gracebellingham.org
Worship & Young Adult Director, Sam Hebert: sam@gracebellingham.org
Youth Director, Jonathan Morris: jonathan@gracebellingham.org
Social Media Coordinator, Leslie Parks: leslie@gracebellingham.org
Communications Director: Keith Zackel: keith@gracebellingham.org
Administrative Secretary, Michelle Moena: michelle@gracebellingham.org

Rescue
Mark 5

Welcome to Sunday Morning Worship
July 7, 2019

SUMMER SEAQUEST

Call to Worship

Looking for ways to help with VBS? Signup to bring in snack items needed for
the week! VBS is July 15-19th. Signup sheet is in the lobby. Don’t forget to
sign your kiddos up online at (gracebellingham.org/vbs2019). Contact:
Nathan Barbo (nathan@gracebellingham.org)

…In Song
The Lion And The Lamb
Desert Song

Children Dismissed

MARINER’S GAME DAY

(2 Years – 5th Grade)

…In Prayer & Offering
Psalm 86:1-13

...In Song
Is He Worthy
Majesty

…In Proclamation
Rescue
Mark 5

...In Communion
...In Song
O Come To The Altar

…In Fellowship
Coffee & refreshments available in lobby

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Mark is relentless in presenting to us the
servant Son of God, Jesus Christ. Relentless in
action, in focus, in a single-minded purpose
that we might trust in this Savior who is
unstoppably for us, forever.
In Mark 5 shows Jesus our rescuer. Rescuing
the man of the tombs, shameful and totally
overcome until Jesus delivers him. For an
unclean woman, superstitious and outcast,
he heals and brings peace. And for the
daughter who is by all measures dead, he
reveals that his reality is the only one that
matters. Be amazed: Jesus is ours forever!

Come enjoy baseball with friends! The game is July 27th at 1:10 PM against the Tigers. It
is Faith and Family Night. After the game, there will be a concert and a time when some
of the players share about their faith. Tickets are $18. Register & pay online
(gracebellingham.org/events) or email Nathan (nathan@gracebellingham.org).

BAPTISM & BBQ – JULY 28TH
Join us for our annual Baptism & BBQ at Lake Padden. Our
whole church family gathers to celebrate those being baptized and enjoy lunch together. We meet at the south end
of the lake, at the picnic shelter near the playground.
We’ll serve burgers and hot dogs, and provide all the fixings; plan on bringing a side dish to share, and a lawn chair
if you’d like to avoid sitting on the grass. We’ll eat at 11:45
(or when the burgers are done), and celebrate baptisms right after.
Never been baptized? Now is the time, we’ll celebrate with you! Contact Dax after the
service or email at (dax@gracebellingham.org).

CAMPOUT
GRACE THIS WEEK
Monday, 6:30 PM

Softball: Team 2, Field 2

Monday, 7:35 PM

Softball: Team 2 Vs. Team 1, Field 4

Tuesday, 8:00 PM

After Hours (Young Adults) @ Flatiron Woods

Friday, 8:00 PM

ALL YOUTH: Outdoor Movie Night (5319 Belfern Dr, Bellingham)
Watching Wreck It Ralph 2, Bring blankets or chair (it’s outside!)

Church Campout: August 16–18, Silver Lake (Red Mountain)
Campground. You can register on our website now. Visit our EVENTS
page (gracebellingham.org/events). If you have any questions, feel free
to contact Keith Zackel (keith@gracebellingham.org).

INFORMATION
Communion: Gluten Free options are located on the back table.
Listening assist devices available at the sound booth.
Connecting via Wi-Fi: join GraceChurch_2.4. The password is gracetruth.
Livestream: Join us 10:30 AM Sundays on Facebook.
Need Prayer?: Email our prayer team at: prayer@gracebellingham.org

